
NEB 

Sierra game arc meant lo lease your brain and make you think. So if you find after playing our games 
for a wilile lhat you're gal more que lions t/Jan answers. please don 't panic. Bui if you're losing 

Jeep. tearing .)our hair out or otherwise J'rustrated so JOU aren't enjoJing Liie experience an.vmore. 
Sierra recommends Ille following IVBJS for ,\'Ou to gel lhe answer you need: 

IJlnl Line For just 75¢ per minuLr get game hints LO get you out or a jam. You must be 
(900) 370-5583 at least 18 years or age or have your parents' permi sion to use this service. 

Hint Books 
(800) 757-7707 

Sierra BBS 
(206) 64..J-O I 12 

CornpuSt•ne 

America On-Line 

INN 
000001212 

You ca n order most Sierra II int Books for just $9. 95 each. plus shipping. by 
ca lling Sierra during regular West Coast business hours. You can also rind 
llinL Books at better sortware retailers and selecl bookstores. Sierra !lint 
Books orrer you a complete guide ror the total Sierra gaming experience. 
Find out how LO gel all Lhc points avai lable ror Lhe game. find hiclclcn jokes 
and other experiences that a ca ual player might mi s. 

Call Sierra's own BBS with your computer modem and browse our hint 
database. Se t your communications program to 8 dala bits. I slop bit 
and no parity. 

Type GO SIERRA at any command ("!") prompt to access Sierra·s BBS. 
Al o. hints are availab le rrom other Compuserve members in 
the Gamer· l'orum (GO GAMERS). 

Type the keyword SIERRA and then rollow the prompts to get the 
answers you need. Thi ervice is also available through Chicago 
On-Line. San Jose On-Line and other America On-Line services. 

In the Clubhou ego to any room and choose "'GO TO"' !lint Board. 



·1rc you /1a1 ing a problem gelling your ne11 game lo run properly? '/'here arc manJ wa.)-s 
lo reach u . l 'se ll1i handJ reference guide to choo c U1e method most com·enienl for JOU. 

Technical Support Call our Technica l Support department 24 hour a clay. 
(206) 64-1-43-13 7 days a week. (Live upporL 8: 15 - 4:45 PM P.S.T. 24 Hour 

Automated Support.) 

ierra Bulletin Board Call Sierra· own BBS wilh your computer modem and browse 
(206) 64-1-0112 our technical knO\\ledge dalaba e. gel game hinl on-line or down

load game patche and other files. You' ll rind the answers to the 
most commonly a keel que Lion , by elec ting 8 from Lhe ma in 
menu. Set your communication program LO 8 data bits. I Lop bit 
and no parity. (8- 1-N). 

CompuSel'\'c Type: GO SIERRA at any command ("I") prompt Lo acce Sie rra's 
BBS direcLly. Join with other Sierra game enth usiasts on- line in 
the Game Publi her' A Porum (GO GAMAPUB) or the C Porum for 
Dynamix game (GO GAMCP B) or leave us an E-Ma il mes age at 
CompuSer\'e ID "76004.2 143". 

\mertca On-Une Type Lhe keyword SIERRA Lo leave u a message. 

S I E R R A 


